The phase diagram of the system KCl-ZnCl 2 has been constructed. Values of specific conductivity and density have been determined at eight temperatures in the range 475-650°C. for a series of compositions covering the concentration range. From these data, equivalent conductivities were calculated. The temperature coefficient of conductivity as expressed by the activation energy of ionic migration was calculated at four temperatures for each mixture.
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INTRODUCTION
The early work of Kohlrausch, done prior to the year 1900, on the conductances of electrolytic solutions was followed by a considerable amount of data on this subj ect published by numerous investigators. In most cases t he equipment and techniques were basically the same as thos e used by Kohlrauscn. In the year 1926, Morg~ and Lammert (l) reviewed the litera~ure and pointed out tha,t tho accuracy of all published data was much in doubt. They noted tna.t although many improvements had been made in individual parts of conductivity equipment and many sources of experimental error had been discovered, a comprehensive analysis of the whole experimental approach to the problem was lacking.
Two y ears later, in the first of a series of papers entitled 11 The Me a~urement of the Qonductance of Electrolytes" by Dr. Grinnel Jones and his associates (2,3 1 4,5,6,7,8,9,10) , this analysis was begun. In the first paper Jones and Josephs (2), described an extremely complete investigation of sources of error in measurements of resistance using the alternating current Wheatstone Bridge and described the construction of a bridge in which no compo~ent had an inaccuracy greater than 0.001%.
Somewhat later, Shedlovsky (11) discussed in detail the sources of error due to capacitative shunts arxft.he principles behind adequ3te electrostatic shi~l9ing. Cell design and its importance was covered by Jones and G. Bollinger (4) and a discussion of alternating current polarization and attendant probl~s was presented by Jones and Cristian (7). Jo~es and D. Bollinger (8} compared different criteria as to the quality and su~i'ficiency of electrode platinization. The specific conductances o£ standard potassium chloride solutions at different temperatures were reported by Jones and Bradshaw (6) and are currently accepted as standards for determination of CGll constants.
The use of the cathodq ray oscilloscope a,s a null point detector for the conductivity bridge was described in papers by Horvoka and Mendenhall (12) , Jone s, Mysols, and Juda (10), and also by Haszeldine and Woolf (13) who included a discussion of the technique of balancing resistance and capacitance by reference to the elliptical trace produced.
LQrenz and Kalmus (14), Goodwin and Mailey (15) , and Sandonnini (16, 17, 18) were among the earliest investigators of electrical conductivity in fus ed salts ardfused salt mixtures. Their data as well as later data of Kapman and Jae&_er (19) , Biltz and KJ.enmi (20, 21, 22) and others are somewhat under suspicion because of the previously mentioned uncertainty in experimental apparatus and techniques. 2: ISC-686 Bloom and Heymann (23) in 1947 ~eviewed concepts earlier advanced by Frenkel, Schottky, Jost and others (24, ch. 2) relates the~ecific condUctivity({) of a solid salt at high temperatures to the number of lattice defects per cubic centimeter and their mobility when the conductivity is due to one type of ion only. In this expression the energy required to produce a single lattice defect is W and the energy barrier to migration is represented by U. The physical concept of a fused salt as a very disordered solid with large numbers of free ions allows one to take the W term as equal to zero. Assuming the additivity of conductivity we may r ewrite the expression for a compound as whore c 1 an d C2 reprasent the activation energies of ionic migration of tho two types of ions. The absolute temperature is T and R is the gas constant. This equation is identical in form with the one obtained by substitution of A, the equivalent conductivity, for J(, tho specific conductivity. .
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Bloom and Heymann commented that if C1 and C2 were of almost equal magnitude or if one was considerably larger than the other, the conductivity could be expressed quite well by the expression A ;: A X exp (-E: /RT} t and EA could be determined. The slope of the line on a log A vs.
1/T plot would be equal to -E!/2~303 R-
After investigating a number of binary systems and reviewing previously published data, Bloom and Heymann (23) 
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In the analysis of their data on one ,w:st~m £or example~Bl om and suggested the existence of the complexes LCdCl~U and /CdCl · i n Heymann the KCl=CdCl2 melt, the latter complex dissoci~ing some 30°' o 40° above the melting point of the compound CdC12•4KCl. They deduced the existence of the complexes from the strong minima i,n the ·conductivity isotherms ( Figure 1 ) and their formulas from the phase diagram of the system ( Figure 2) (25) listed electrical conductivities and densities for eight systems. Isotherms of equivalent conductivity (A) and activation energies of ionic migration (E!) were plotted. In three systems showing no intermediate solid phase (NaN02-NaNO), CdCl2-Cdi2 and KI~aCl), isotherms of A were found to be approximately linea:r-and values of E!' showed no marked deviation from a constant value. Strong negative deviations of A from ideality were found in the. three systems having corlgruently melting compounds · (KBr-BaBI'2..1l 28% deviation; LiCl..CdClz, 28% deviation; and KCl-Nai,~~· 18% deviation). Incongruently melting compounds were found in the systems Cdi2=KI and KN0 3 -KBr. In the former the equivalent conductivity isotherms deviatea strongly in a negative direction while the activation energy was approximately constant. On the other hand, in the latter system the conductivity isotherms were. alinost ideal but the activation energies had a definite maximum at the composition Cdi2-JKI. They concluded that the properties of fused salt mixtures were not unambiguously predictable from a knowledg~ of the phase diagrams. ..
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Harrup and Heymann (26) in 1955 published conductivity data on the systems AgCl-AgBr, PbQl2-PbBr2, AgCl-PbCl2, AgCl-KCl and Agi3r-KBr~ They pointed out that the equivalent conductivity isotherms of all five showed negative deviations from ideality although none of the phase diagrams indicated the formation of intermediate phases. The first two exhibited solid solution formation over the complete composition range. Simple eutectics were found in the last three.
In the sMte year, the systems KCl-LiCl, KCl-KI and KI and KClNaCl v•ere reexamined by Van Artsdalen and Yaffe (27). The first two systems showed distinct minima in the equivalent conductivity isotherms although no intermediate pha~ns were indicated by the phase diagrams.
The present research was begun in order to secure additional information on the electrical properties of a fused salt system whoso phase diagram indicatrd compound formation in the solid state. Reference w:as found to the existence of a compound 2KCl•ZnCl2 (28, Vol. IV, p. 551).
Since no prevtous work had been reported on the conductivity of this mixture in the fused state, research on the system was undP-rtaken.
EXPERIMENTAL
A. Conductivity Dptermin~tions
Description of apparatus
The equipment and apparatus necessary for the determination of conductivity data may conveniently be considered in three general categories. The condllctivity cell is the first of these. The conductivity bridge and associated elements form the second, ~•hilo temperature controlling and teoperature measuring devices compose ~he last group. a. The conductivity cell. After a determination of the order of magnitude of electrical conductivity in Pyrex glass at elevated temperatures, the dip-type conductivity cell was rejected and a cell of the closed capillary type was selected for subsequent work. Many variations in the structure of the cell were considered and a number of these were tested. The final form of the cell a:; used in these determinations is shown in Figure 5 . The factors affecting the construction of the cell will be considered.
In order to minimize the effects of thermal gradients within the furnace it is desirable that the capillary portion of the cell occupy as small a volume as possible. It is also desirable to have the values of measured resistance always above a given value determinable on the basis of error con3~derations. }urthermore, the diameter of the capillary cannot be made too small; for then a small amount of cell corrosion during a run could produce a large change in cell constant. Taking all of these factors into account, the capillary portion of the cell was constructed of six centimeter lengths of approximately 1.5 In the presence of water, zinc (II) chloride may hydrolyze and form the oxide which is yellow at high 1~e mperatures. I~ the oxide is treated with hydrogen chloride gas .~t is reconverted to ;_ the chloride and water vapor, the latter being ~xpelled from the melt~ The long arm of the cell extended out of the furnaye so that gas could be passed throu5h it into the cell. The bulb on the shdrt arm served two p~rposes. It prevented expulsion of the melt from 'l;he cell during tbe'•p'ilssage of hydrogen chloride gas. It also allowed the use of larger. samples, thus making chemical analysis of the composition of the melt easier and more accurate. The bubbling of the hydrogen chloride gas prior to a run also insured the homogeneity of the melt. After measurement of the electrical resistanc~ (R) at 2S.0°C. when filled with a ~.oooo demal potassium chloride solution, the cell constant (K) for each cell was calculated according to the relationship K = LR, where L is t~e specific conductivity of tho solution. The bridge was balanced as later described ! -!~ at a frequency of 1000 cycl~s per second. The specific condlf. qpvity .
value reported by Jones and Bradshaw (6) for an aqueous potass~um chlor~de solution under these conditions was used and the solution was prepared accordin~ to their direct~ons • .
The "cell cons~nt 11 is a function of thl. 3 geometry of the cell a.nd is therefore subject to chango under any conditions which would cause chant~e in the geometry of the cell. It is instructive to calculc~te· the chan5o in cell constant caused by temperature variations .
Given: K 2 5 = cell constant at 25°C. The followin~ derivation is made in a straightforward manner with the . subscript "t" referring to a centigrade temperature.
Since C is such a small number 1 it iS approximate~ true that
The -cell constants wer~ calc~lated from data determined at 25°C. but the cells were later used at an average temperature of about 56ooc. resulting in t>. T ~~& ·535°C. The correction ;('actor is thus (l -cTT) which amoQ.nts to 0.9982, and thi~ i~. the . correction applied to the data. It can be seen that .although strictly ~peaking a different factor can be applied to each temperature on the pot~ssium chloride -nne (II) chloride · determinations, they are all clos~ enough so that no appreciable error will be introduced by the use of tbi~ average factor. The value for the coefficient · of linear expansion of Pyrex glas~ used was 33 X lo-7. and all of the instruments we~ connected to a cormnon ground.
Th~ electrodt:s were open cylinders of platinum-with a length of threeeighths of an inch and a diameter of .three-sixteenths of an inch. They were each connected to . ten-irich platinum loads, The electrode~ were platinized before use and as noted ' PY other investigators, the platinum black was conv·erted to platinum grey . at elevated temperature~. One platinum lead vras shorter than the other : to insure that the same ~ead was always us ed in the same arm, during runs as well as during determinations of cell constants· . Pyrex test tube in th~ furnace at ~ temperature of about 400°C. The test tube was then transferred to an oven maintained at ll0°C. and the contents wore allovv-.ed to solidify. The test tube and contents were ·~ then removed .(tom the oven, allowed 'to cool, and quickly weighed befo:re much water could be absorbed from the atmosphero by the hygroscopic · salt. A predetermined amount of Bak~r and Adamson reagent grade crystalline potassium chloride was added and the mixture then returned to the furnace. '
At this time hydrogen chloride gas from a compressed gas cylind.er (The Matheson Corapany, Inc., Joliet, Illinois) was passed througq ~~e ISC-686 melt if any yellow zinc oxi1e was observed to be present. Otherwise the mixture was then poured from the test tube into a preheated cell. ~ydro gen chloride gas was then passGd through the cell, thus completing the preparation of the sample. It was found that samples prepared with care had compositions within one p~rcent of desired values.
b. Resistance measurements. The Brown Controller was initially set so that the cell would attain a temperature of slightly more than 650°C., or approximately 652°Q. When this temperature was roached, the controller was raadjusted for a temperature about 10° less. This resulted in a very gradual temperature decline within the cell. The time rate of change of temperature was on approximately onedegree in five minutes. When the desired temperature ~ms roached on the cooling cycle, the resistance of the melt was measured at 1000 cycles per second by the bridge, using an oscilloscope as a visual, null point detector. As soon as this reading was recorded, the controller was readjusted so that the temperature of the cell rose past the desired temperature at about the sa'!le slow rate. A resistance reading was recorded on this heating phase of the cycle. This cycling wa.s repeated at every t empetature for whj,.ch r~sistance rea±i.ngs were required.
To take a reading of resistanc~, the bridge was energized by a potentiometer located at tqe oscillator. An elliptical trace appeared on -the face of the · cat!loc.e ray t~b~ a.nd by adjustment of tqe variable capacitor, a decade condenser, this ~l].ipse was flattened into a line. Next the variable resistm1ce was adjusted so that the line trace was horizontal. Under these conJitions tht3 balancing of the bridge was complete~ and the cell resistance equalled the resistance of the variable resistor which \"M then read ~d rQcordcd. By this method. one could at once determine whether or not the melt was in equilibrium with the surroundint;s. The t~mperatu.re of the cell must always lag the temperature of tho f'u:rnacc, and to a larger degree than the slti,elded thermocouple whose heat capacity is considerably less. One would expe~t the ~easured resistance on · the cooling part· to be less than on the heailing' part of the cycle since the resistance of the _ mel.t decroases with inc' reasing temperature. This lag also would be expected to become smaller and approach ~era as the rate of the cycling decreased and thermal equilibrium between tqe cell, thermocouple anq surroundings was approached. Consequently if the resistance rea.~ngs on the heating and on the cooling parts of the cycle differed in the wrong direction or by unacceptably large values» the re<J.dings were repeated. The standardization of the potentiometer was checked before _ev~ry pair of readings.
-When the last roadines had been t.akon at the lowest temperature, the temperature of the cell was raised so that the melt would be well above its freezing point. The cell: was then removed from the furnace and its contents emptied into a weighed preheated crucible. The sample was then ready for analysis.
c. Analysis of sample. 1,2,diaminocyclohexane-tetraacetic acid (Al:ros o Chemical Co., Providencr.:, Rhode Island), hereafter referred to as CDTA, wan standardized agaj,.ns ·~ zinc (II) chloride prepared by reaction o! Bunker Hill brand electrolytic zinc with a minimum purity of 99.99% and Baker and Adamson hydrochloric acid in which the maximum heavy metal impurity was Q.OG08% • . rhe CDTA was used to ti:f:;:rate the zinc (II) ions in an aliquot of the ; sample which had been removed ;from the crucible, dissolved in water and diluted to the ma~k in a volumetric flask. The titration was done in the presence of an ammonium hydroxideammonium chloride buffer, using as ~he ~ndiRator Eriochromeblack T from the Hach Chemical Company, Ames, Iowa, accotdiqg to the method of Loomis (29) .
Knowing the wei ght of the sample an~ the calculated weight of -the zinc (II) chloride, the weight of the potassium chloride was fouqrt by difference and the composition than: calculated in terms of mole fractions.
Prelimina£1 investigations .
a. EffectivenEass of sample analysis. For this exar.~ination, pure zinc (II) chloride was fused and purified as previously described. Three samples were removed on a weighed g+ass rod thrust into the melt. The rods and the salt solidified on the\ll ' were then quickly weighed so that the true sample weight could be determined by difference. Aliquots of the three samples wer e analyzed as outlined above and the weights of z-. inc (II) chloride in the original samples were . calculated. The average relative error in the calculated weights was:t 1.3 X lo-3 whiyh was less than the value of i-J.S X lo-3 :which had been determined to be the r:taXimum relative orror. Usitlg ~his latter' value, the ma.'<:irnum r el at ive error in the mole fractiah : of potassium chloride can be shown to be t. 6 X lo-3.
b. Electrical conductivity in . gl' ass at elev~ted temperatures. A section of Pyrex capillary tubing was sealed on one end, then· joined at the other end to a piece of ,seven millimeter tubing. To this closed tube was added a KCl-cdC1 2 mixture whose composi ~ion ~as about thirty-five mole percent CdCl2• The tube was then immersed in a salt bath of the same composition and .resistance readings Vfere taken at different temp~ratures.
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Calculation of the corresponding conductances through the walls of the Pyrex tube at the differ· 3nt temperatures showed that the conductivity became relatively large at high temperature~ and was in fact disturbingly large even at 550°C. When the magnitude of this conductivity was compared with the magnitude of conductivity to be expected in fused salts, it was decided to ab.;J.ndon the dip-type cell in favor of the Ushaped cell of the closed capillary type.
For example, a simple calculation will show what minimum resistance (Rg) the cell walls must have to insure that the introduced error is less than O.l't:
wh~re Rm' the resistance due to the melt alone, is approximately 400 ohms. Let the observed resistance, R 0 , equal 400 -1% or 399.6 ohms.
The introduced error is negative since by providing an alternate path for current flow the measured resistance will be decreased. The value of Rg in the above example is on the order of u X J,.05 ohms.
. c. Stability of measurements of resistance with respect to time.
The conductivity at a given temperature of a mixture of eiven composition would not be expected to vary with time • . However, · tne calculated conductivity is a function of many factore, some of which conceivably may not remain constant over the duration of a run. · Of these factors, the one which is the most important is the cell constant. The second very important factor which should be considered is composition. Changes with time in either of these variables would be reflected in changes in the measured resistance of the cell and melt. Accordingly the furnace was allowed to come to thermal equilibrium and a new cell containing a KCl-ZnCl2 mixture was placed inside. Hydrogen chloride gas was passed through the cell and a series of resistanco measurements was taken. It was found that over a pel.·iod of five hours, the maximum length of tim~ required for one complete series of determinations on a mixture, the average measured resistance at a given temperature changed by only ~ 0.05%. This value is a moasure of the reproducibility of results under nearly ideal conditions and is considered to indicate acceptable stability of the measurements. It is concluded that the ISC-686 calculated conductances and the chemical analyses wore thus not sit;nificantly affected by elapsed time in runs which were completed in five hours.
d. Reinvestigation of some compounds and one binary ::>ystem. When the final form of the conductivity cell had been. decided upon and all of the c0r:1p onents of the apparatus asuemh1ed, data v1cre taken on some compounds and one syster.1 which had been previ.,usly reported in the 1iteratt~e.
Lead (II) chloride was ~xamined initially and the data in Table 1 Since the cell constant vms not determined, only a comparison of activation cene r gi es ma;}r be made with literature values. As was discussed on page thr c;e , a gr berre nt in activation energies is reflected in agreement in the slopes of the lines I'Then tvm sets of data are plotted on a log R vs. 1/T graph. The above valu8s are reproduced in i.<'igure 6 where thG slope raay be compared with t~ose obta ined by Lorenz and Kalmus (14) an d K. Saka i (30) on the same compound. A similar study on NaN03 yielded the data in Table 2 .
These values are reproduced in ?igure 7 for comparison of the activation ene 1·by (slope) with that obtained by K. Sakai (30). (23) of the apparatus and method, a conductivity study was made on this system. The data obtained are reproduced Ln Table 3 and the very close agreement between these values and those of Bloom and Heymann is shown in li""igure 1. The apparatus used for density detenninations was essentially the same as that use(J by most other investigators. The melt was contained 17 in a tubular Pyrex container held on a platform. This platform was placed in the tube of a Marshall vertical tube furnace (Marshall Products Co., Columbus, Ohio) and was mounted on an elevating screw so that its rsc-686 position co~ld be adjusted. The furnace had two one-half inch observation windows on opposite sides sit~ated at the midpoint. Temperature control and measurement were as descM,.oedin the previous section. An analytical balance was mounted above the furnace. A platinum wire attached to the left arm of the balance beam went through a small hole in the base of the balance case .and descended into the furnace. A platinum sinker attached to the lower end of the support wire swung freely.
Bloom and Heymann
The condensation of vapors of volatile salts on the suspension wire can cause ·serious errors in -detisj, ty determinations. The method of Peake and Bothwell (35) The Pyrex container holding ~he sample was placed on the platform under the furnace and raised to the desired height by the elevating screw. The te:npera.ture of the sample was raisGd to 450°C. and eydrogm chloride gas was passed through the mel.t until it was transparent by visual -observation.
The weight of the sinker and wire was measured in air and when temperature equilibrium na~. been attained, th~ sinker was lowered through the anti-condensation tube, held for a minute inside and near the end of the tube far tempe~~ture equilibration' then lowered into tru~ melt to a predetermined and constant depth. A tl~ee-eighths of an inch clearance was maintained between the sinker and the surface of the melt for all runs. After the weighing of the submerged sinker had been accomplished~ it was removed from the furnace and Epxamined for traces of salt on tro a.tspension wire. It was then cleaned in dilute hydrochloric acid and reweighed l,.n air while the furnace was appro·aching equilibrium at the next temperature, 65ooc. Weighings wege then made at centigrade temperatures of abo"tlt 650°, 600°, 550°, 500, and 450°.
A glass tube inserted through the anti-condensation tube after the weighing at 650° was used to r emove a three or four gram sample for analysis.. A second sample was removed after the last weighing and the whole run was discarded if thE! difference in mole fraction of potassium chloride amounted to more than 0.5%. The run was also discarded if the initial measurement of density at 45ooc. differed from the second 450°0. m< lasurement by more than + 0.5%.
C.. Phase DiagrC:ttm Construction
The standard method of thermal analysis was used. A container of the sample was introduced into a small furnace and the temperature raised considerably above the melting point of the salt or salt mixture. The current to the furnace was then sh~t off, The homogeneity of the melt was maintained and uniform cooling aided by mechanical stirring of the melt provided ~y a motor with a Pyrex stirring rod which projected through the furnace lid into the melt • · A. chromel-alumel thermocouple in a Pyrex sheath was immersed in the nelt also. A thermocouple reading was taken every sixty s econds until the salt had completely solidified. A sample removed f rom the melt before cooling had begun was analyzed as pr eviously described,
RESULTS

A. The Phase Diagram
A compound corresponding to the composition 2KCl'ZnC12 w~s reported by various investigators (28, Vol. IV, p. 551) . Its existence has been confirmed by the method of thermal analysis, Cooling curves recorded at a number of different compositions yielded the data in Table   4 which has been reproduced graphically in Figure 8 .
The compound has a melting point of about 450°0. Eutectic points are found at XKcl = 0.69 (t = 433oc.) and XKCl • 0.51 (t • 230°0.) .
It was desirable to locate the position of the liquidus closely since in the f egion on the phase diagram below this line the composition of the melt is not the same as the overall composition of the system. Thus conductivity isotherms would be expected to show considerable deviation when ent ering the area on the graph below the liquidus. 
B. Specific Conductivity Values
Each cell cons t ant wao determined at 25.0°C. and then the value of the cell cons t ant at the rJlevated temperature was calculated according to the method on page 8. Specific conductivities (J{ ) were determined by the relationship x = .JL R and are reproduced in Table 5 . The maximum relative error in the reported values has been calculated to be t 0.0042. The errors associated with the temperature and composition for-vfhich the value of conductivity is reported are t: 2°G. and t 0.6% respectively.
C. Oensity Value s
The value for the dm1sity of platinum at 20°C. was Given as ISC-686 by means of which the densities in Table 7 vYere calculated. 'l'he maximum relative error in the reported values of density is t 6 X lo-4. The errors associated with the temperature and composition for which the 23 ISC-686 These density data were plotted on ~aph paper largo enough so that no additional error •rould be introdu,ced. Densities at intermediate t emper atures for each composition were determined graphica;Lly from the linear density-tel:tporature b"raph. ne.~si ties at intermediate compositions were dot er :nined by inter pola tion on tho r;raph of density vs. cornpoaition at consta nt t A mporature. These values aro i'ound in Table 8 . 31.13 2&,87 26,6~ 24.38 22.39· 20.11 o.5o6 39.97 37.61 J5.1J 32.75 30.33 27,83 ~5.41 22.88 0.582 41.71 39.08 , 36.71 34.18 ' 3l..64 29.15 26.69 24.19 0.670 45.51 42.43 39.52.: 36 .. 82 3,3.95 31.22 28.57 25.97 0} . 722 48-64 45.45 42.40 39,33 36.16 33,00 29.87 26.36 Table 11 are activation energies determined at the midpoints of successive pairs of conductivity readings. The equation
was u.sed vn th the assumption that the slope ~t the midpoint of a pair of points vvas the same as tho slope of the straight line through the points. This assumpt.ion is justified by noting that the deviation of the data thus plotted from linearity is in all cases less than the cxpf;Jrimental error whqn a temperature range of only 25°C. is considered. The literature also contains data on the density and specific conductivity of p\l.:re zinc (l!) chloride. Co~arisop . between the results of this rcse~rch and i~tcrpolated literature values is made in Table 13 .
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The data r eported in Tables 5 and 3 together with the extrapolated values for pot a ssium <;hloride a:re grapllicull;r .IJ:t'E~S~ni;.ed in li'igures 9 and 10.
In the system KC::t.-ZnC12, th~ density isotherm~ are $omowha.t 11 S 11 ' shaped. They devi ate from additivity in a. positive dj.rection at low potassium chloride concentratiogs and have the suggestion of a negative deviation q.t loYi zinc (U) chloride concentrations~ Any qualit ative discussion of the shape of the isotherms which is based solely on the effect of mixing a. salt o£ ionic form l.nt With another of the type HX2. must applY in general to all such binary systems. Density isotherms in the system 37 ) have a similar . 1 fS'' 1 shape while the systems KCl-BaClz· (36) ISC-686 _ * Data from these sources were averaged. from XKCl ~ 0,30 to 0.00. This must be re~arded as pure speculation however. A prime requisite for attempting any kind of a significant qualitative or quantitative discussion of these E~ isotherms is the availability of data on the transport numbers of the ions at different compositions. The literature contains little data on transport numbers in mixtures. Duke, Owens and Ida (39) are currently working on methods of their dete rmination which show promise of yielding significant results. 
